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ABSTRACT 
 
This paper discusses the language and style used in Novel entitled “Dengji”, one of the famous 
novels written by Zhao Shuli. This paper also discusses deeper about the content of the novel, the 
framework and the characters in the novel. It is found that first, the writer uses simple language and easy 
to understand. The objective of the writer to use simple language is because it is objected to the farmers 
with lower level of education. Second, the frame of the novel is clear. Therefore, the readers can easily 
follow the thought and ideas of the writer. Third, the women characters in this novel are divided into two 
types. The first type is the ones who keep the feudalism view, and the other is the one who are against the 
view. 
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内容摘要 
 
《登记》是赵树理创造的小说之一。《登记》反映当时农民的生活及思想。此论文分析《登记》
里的内容（罗汉钱、眼力、不准登记、谁该检讨）、使用语言、结构、创作风格及主要人物形象
。通过分析后，笔者得出结论：一、赵树理在《登记》使用通俗易懂的语言。目的是为了农民们
能看懂他的小说；二、《登记》的结构非常清楚。这样作者更容易传播他的思想或想告诉大家的
信息因为读者看懂小说；三、《登记》里的女性可分成两类：（一）保留并坚持封建思想、（二
）反对封建思想。 
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